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Council Journalist Dies 
New York — (K.NS) — Dr. Claud D. Nelson, a pioneer in the fields of ecu
menical, interracial, and world and industrial relations, died Oct. 25 at the 
age of 78. Me is shown in front of St. Peter's Basilica while in-Rome cover
ing trie Second Vatican Council for Religious News Service. He reported 
on all four sessions of Vatican II from the viewpoint of Protestants inter
ested in Christian unity. At the time of his death ho was consultant to the 
National Conference of Christians and Jews. He was a former executive 
director of the National Council of Churches' Religious Liberty Depart
ment, and served the VMCA for more than 30 jears in this country and 
abroad. Among his many writings were "The Vatican Council and All 
Christians," published in 1962, and "Religion and Society: The Ecumeni
cal Impact," in 1066. 

Brazil Clergy Ask Reforms 
Rio De Janeiro — (WC) — 

Bishop Joso Gonc-lnvos, secre
tary of the Brazilian bishops' 
conference, confirmed tfie ex
istence of o letter addressed by 
300 Brazilian priests to Uie na
tion's bishops and demanding 
radical reform of t h e Craurch's 
pastoral activity. 

The bishop's confirmation fol
lowed publication of the letter 
In Rio de Janeiro's "Ultima Ilora 
and the Internati-onally-dlstri-
buted French Cnlraolie weekly, 
Informations Cathollques Inter
nationales. 

Deeply shocking Brazilian 
public opinion, the letter urged 
total and radical transformation 
of current pastoral methods and 

presented suggestions by. which" 
the proposed transformations 
could be introduced The slate 
ment, claiming dial "Mnizil is 
no longer the Catholic country 
we were accustomed to believe 
in," specified: 

— That Brazilian eili/ens ;irr 
oppressed by unjust social 
structures. 

—Thai the Brazilian govern 
inent spends more money on tlu
nation's aimed forces than on 
health, education and other |>i i 
mary necessities 

— That the Church is palein 
iilistic. 

— That priests are prisoner-, 
of a "pastoral machine" that has 

no dialogue with the population. 

the* Church spends 
on luxurious build-

- That 
too much 
i n«s. 

—That priests who abandon
ed the ministry anwl married 
need a general amnesty because 
they a r e no longer interested 
in seeking a dispensation from 
the Vatican UirouRl) official 
channels. 

Officials of ilie Porto Alegre 
archdiocese, responding to the 
letter, commented that a letter 
signed by so many rnen of un
questioned sincerity had to be 
t;iken seriously, but added a re-
HITI I fiat the bishops had not 
received the statement before 
it appeared in the press. 

fOUTICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVEMISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Front Row: t rn ie & Millie, Dona ( 1 6 ) , Marly (A '/? ), J ames ( 1 0 ) , 
Back Row: Jimmy ( 1 5 ) , Joanne ( 1 3 ) , Pony ( 1 3 ) , cind Andy (6)'. 

CAST YOUR VOTE FOR A FAMILY MAN 

REELECT ERNIE (ALA 
17TH DISTRICT (WARDS 2-4-6-22) 
TO THE COUNTY LEG1SLAT4IBE 

A FAMILY MAN IS NATURALLY CONCERNED ABOUT 
THE PROBLEMS OF HIS NEIGHBORHOOD . . . 

Because Thgt's'where his family lives, plays, goes to church and school and grows 
to maturity. That's why ERNIE CALA, since taking office in January 1966, has 
brought the 1 7th Legislative District a n unparalleled amount of SAFE STREETS, EX
PANDED RECREATION AREAS, NEW SIDEWALKS AND TREES, IMPROVED SNOW 
AND GARBAGE REMOVAL A N D ROCHESTER'S FIRST NEW JR. HIGH SCHOOL SINCE 
THE DEPRESSION, 

COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES: Past President, Holy Name Society, Nocturnal Adoration 
Society; Notre Dame Retreat Leader; Trustee St. Andrews Churchf-Committeeman, 
22nd W a r d r^ertiocratlc Committee. —•—— — 

A MAN'S FAMILY COMES FIRST. . . 
WHICH IS WHY YOUR FAMILY HAS BENEFITED 

KEEP ERNIE CALA ON NOV. 7 
W H A T COULD BE MORE NATURAL FOR YOUR FAMILY? 

VOTE ROW B * VOTE DEMOCRATIC * VOTE ROW B 
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Medium Rare! 
It takes fust 10 minutes to broiJ^4^~Sirloin 

in the New Hardwick Micro-Ray Broiler 

... and wait till you taste it! 

•\ a h li - . • lln* j"Y <>f silling down to a sizzling, taste-tempting steak 
Itmilnl c\nrll> llii- way you want . . . and done in less time than ever before! 
^oiinil like a »il<l ilnitn? Not in the new Hardwick De-liutante! You see, the 
secret lirliind lender, juicy steaks or chops or even big roasts, is intense heat 

the quicker \on broil, the more juices you hold inside. Rut why is the 
l>i-luiliint(- iliUrn-iil than any other range? The answer i s Hardwick's new 
\lieni-rav broiler. In just seconds, the special burner is radiating 1600 de-
uiee-. of intense infra-n-d heal. Flavor -and juices don't have a chance to 
e-eape llii-\"re literally sealed in. 

And when it mines In regular ltaking or rooking, you just can't beat this 
Hardwick "I >< bulimic." There's the new low-temp oven control that holds 
iiicaU at --er\iiig temperature until you're ready to eat. and the tri-temp 
burner that "dick--" into accurate "simmer"' and "keep-warm" settings. 

Slop in now ui \our RG&r',. k~=k to see the all new Hardwick Micro^rayt 

"I (obiiiantr" L'iK range. If II put a new "sizzle'' in your meals! 

HARDWICK 
Double Oven 
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PROI 

TRAN! 
Shall chap 
hundred s 
tation capl 
the crcatio 
two billion 
provide mt 
tion, rcco 
certain his! 
and aviatii 
approved? 
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Gas Range 

Prices Start at $369 .95 30" Model PA8238HW87A 

v""m IRG E| 
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ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC 
AN INVESTOR-OWNED COMPANY WITH MORE THAN 26.00Q SHAREHOLDERS 

P H O N E 
546-2700 
89 EAST AVE. 
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ASc 
Grand Rapids -

"People of God,' 
that part of it wr 
man Catholic ne 
magazines, was th 
tention here at 
Regional Conven 
Catholic Press As 

A number of edi 
at workshops and 
sions, gave profile; 
audiences reachec 
publications, a n 
stressed the impo 
ing a voice to the 
listening to it as 
municating infor 
ideas. 

Msgr. Vincent 
editor of the nat 
weekly, Our Sund; 
that editors shou 
"new direction" s 
the "traditional 11 
phrase: Vox popu 
( the voice of the 
voice of God." 

"In his brilliai 
the floor of the Co 
ing the charismati 
dlnal Suenens lai 
myth that God spe 
through authoritat 
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